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Good Morn ing. I hope every one has foun d
Foru m as inter estin g and as infor mati ve as I the 27th Tran spor tatio n
have . Calv in, you and your
staff have done anot her supe rb job of orga nizin
have been aske d to bring you up-to -date on the g this year 's prog ram. I
forts to enha nce recru itme nt and reten tion of prog ress of.AASHTO's efcivil engi neer s and othe r
trans porta tion profe ssion als.
Almo st two year s ago, then- AAS HTO presi dent
, Jim Pitts of
Mich igan, anno unce d that durin g his tenu re,
emph
asis
was on the
recru itme nt and reten tion of trans porta tion profe
ssion
als,
parti cular ly
civil engin eers. I was fortu nate to be appo inted
with study ing the prob lem ofrec ruitm ent and to a task force char ged
reten tion and mak ing
recom mend ation s for long- and shor t-ter m solut
comm ittee' s findi ngs, curre nt AASHTO presi ions. As a resu lt of this
dent
Dela ware also has adop ted this as a prior ity area., Kerm it Justi ce, of
Whe n I first joine d the task force, whic h was
admi nistr ators , and perso nnel officers from all mad e up of engin eers,
was skep tical that a prob lem of this mag nitud regio ns of the coun try, I
e exist ed natio nwid e. I
knew Kent ucky was expe rienc ing prob lems with
in our engi neeri ng schools beca use of the curta a lack of civil engin eers
ilme nt of the Tran spor tation Cabi net's scho larsh ip prog ram and the depr
was sagg ing Kent ucky 's economy. The num ber essed coal mark et, which
of civil engi neer ing
grad uate s at the Univ ersit y of Kent ucky was
num ber of grad uate s at the Univ ersit y of Louidecli ning each year . The
sville decr ease d to single
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digits. I though t that Kentuc ky's experie nce was unique . I found out
it
wasn't.
A survey conduc ted by the commi ttee found that 22 of the 41 highwa
y
agencies respon ding indicat ed that they also are experie ncing recruit
ment proble ms. All of the states that indicat ed they had recruit ment
problems identif ied civil engine ering gradua tes as the main discipl
ine
within the transp ortatio n profess ion where the problem was the worst.
Our task force set out to gather and analyz e nationw ide data and
statistics regard ing civil engine ering gradua tes. The statisti cs are alarmi
ng.
If you compa re the numbe r of civil engine ering studen ts gradua ting
nationa lly with bachel or's degree s in the mid-1980s with the numbe
r
the late 1980s, you will see a signifi cant drop. In 1984 and 1985, the in
number of gradua tes at the bachel or's level were somew here betwee n
10,000-11,000. As of 1988, that numbe r had droppe d to under 8,000.
If you extrap olate that trend, it is even more alarmi ng. The long-te
situatio n seems to be a declini ng enrollm ent in engine ering in genera rm
with a declini ng share for civil engine ering. There have been some l
excellent studies perform ed by the Transp ortatio n Resear ch Board,
univer sities, and others that looked into the future. While the deman
civil engine ering in the future is not what you would call explosive, d for
clearly the long-te rm trend is for an expand ed supply and a need for enhanc
ed
quality.
We found that we are dealing with both quality and quanti ty of civil
engine ering studen ts coming into the engine ering job marke t and
coming
into the transp ortatio n indust ry in particu lar.
Becaus e of the proble ms being experienced by state transp ortatio
agencies nation wide, the charge was given to the task force to developn
AASHTO guide that would addres s the problem ofrecru itment and an
tion. The goal of the task force was to presen t a draft guide at the retenNovember, 1989, annua l meetin g of AASHTO. To achieve this, a five-pe
son workin g group of individ uals involved in engine ering recruit ment rwas formed. This group met in Baltim ore in July, 1989, and develop
first-cu t of a guide. In four short month s, the guide was ready for itsed a
presen tation at the annua l meetin g of AASHTO. Dealin g with the
AASHTO guide issue was just the first--t he most pressin g--but just the first
part in what seems to be a bigger problem. We quickly came to the
clusion that the AASHTO guide would be aimed at enhanc ing each constate's individ ual positio n at compe ting for civil engine ering studen
coming out of college. We also concluded that if everyone in the statets
transp ortatio n agenci es and everyone in the indust ry that recruit s
civil
engine ers becam e equally profici ent at adoptin g the new techniq ues
that
are offered in the guide, we would all end up with the same relativ
e
position in the end, and the proble m would not have been solved by any
means. The second part deals with the broade r issue of civil engine
careers and the need to increas e the supply and the quality of civil ering
engineers. The third part deals with the need for AASHTO to adopt this
as
a long-te rm, ongoin g empha sis area.
It is not the kind of proble m that lends itself to interm ittent flashes
of intense activity , where a lot of work can be done and then _g? on
foi: a
period of years not getting into anothe r intensi ve level of acbVJty until
a
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new genera tion arrives with a new set of proble ms. The proble m with
civil engine ering studen ts coming out of the schools is an annua l problem
and is a rapidly changi ng proble m. Again, if you look at the numbe
the decline we've experie nced in just a short period of time, it's not rs and
thing that could be addres sed with interm ittent flashes of intensi someve
activit y. So a long-te rm commi tment is essenti al.
I am going to briefly discuss the work of the task force in each of
these areas.
The produc tion of the guide was our most urgent agenda item.
started our work last April and the guide is finishe d now and has We
been
distrib uted by AASHTO. The guide has been extrem ely well-received
all who have review ed it. Since the guide is applica ble to all segme by
nts of
the public sector, includ ing countie s and cities, let me give you a brief
rundow n of its conten ts and how it may apply to you. The first chapte
r is
aimed at identif ying the problem individ ually in each state before
simply
plungi ng into the recruit ment progra m. What we found in the task
force
is that not every state's proble m is the same. It's not just a matter
of
brute force in the recruit ment of civil engine ers. In some areas there
certain special ty disciplines where recruit ment proble ms exist. Some are
states are not experie ncing a severe problem, and other states are.
It was
clear that a strateg y approa ch was necess ary to fashion and custom
ize
each state's recruit ment progra m before they jumpe d into it.
The second chapte r talks about produc ing effective recruit ment
marke ting materi als. The word "marke ting" was careful ly chosen
here as
someth ing that has to be adopte d by those who are involved in recruit
ment. Engine ering and marke ting are two words that are not often consid ered within the same train of though t but here is a case where
have to sell ourselv es as an agency, as a profess ion, and as an industr we
we are going to attract young people in today's compe titive market y. If
place,
produc ing effective recruit ment materi al to promo te the engine ering
professior! is very critical. It's someth ing that perhap s we have not
always been as good at as we could have been, but someth ing we must
now
learn to be.
The third area is a section on cultiva ting univer sity contac ts since
a
vast bulk ofrecr uitmen t takes place on univer sity campu ses. This
ter discuss es some of the finer points in doing that--h ow to cultiva chapte the
faculty and the college admini strator s--find ing out who runs the show
in
each school. It isn't always the same individ ual and it isn't always
found
in an organi zationa l chart. The recruit er must find who is really the
key
individ ual, and make those contac ts.
Chapte r 4 has to do with recruit ment tactics . Again, subtle areas
often overlooked in terms of a person alized approa ch to recruit ment, are
ticular ly in public agencies where we recruit people throug h forms parbureau cracies . Most of those tend to be barrier s and they are not and
attractive measu res that lure people into our organi zations . Quite frankly
section is aimed at beatin g these barrier s back and human izing the , this
recruit ment proces s down to a person alized one-on -one type of situatio
n.
Chapte r 5 is the retenti on area. There are some good sugges tions
about the proble m of retaini ng those who are eligible to retire as a
way
recruit ing talent. If they don't retire as quickly, the recruit ment need of
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isn't as severe. Dual career tracks for enginee ring speciali sts and engin~eri_ng m3:nagers also ~re discuss ed. The Dep~rt ment of High ways is
reviewm g this as a retentio n method and an option to improve our
manage ment staffing .
Chapte r 6 is an invento ry of best practices. As I have said we surveyed the United States and received a really good samplin g ~fwhat 's
happen ing in the recruitm ent arena. We have taken the very best in
terms of materia ls and include d them right into the guide.
The format of the guide is more of a kit than a guide. The guide is
very informa l and user-fri endly. It was written in a style and a tone that's
reflective of the kinds of styles and tones that we need to.put into our
recruitm ent materia ls. It was felt that we could not adopt enginee ring
recruitm ent techniq ues in a formal style and tone within the guide and at
the same time encoura ge people to produce market materia ls oriented
toward today's student s.
In May, 1990, the Michig an Departm ent of Transpo rtation hosted a
two-day conference that unveile d the guide to personn el directors and administr ative people from 32 states. This conference was a great success.
have a 15-min ute videota pe that summa rizes the workshops and high- I
lights the speaker s. It is availab le for loan so anyone desiring to borrow
this can contact me. Copies of the recruitm ent manual are available from
AASHTO headqu arters in Washin gton.
Part two of the mission of the task force gets into what I consider to
be the greater part of the challenge. Produci ng the guide was a challenge
and a lot of fun, but now we are getting to the root causes of the problem.
The root causes of the problem are: Why aren't our young people going
into enginee ring?.. . Why aren't they choosing Civil Enginee ring? . .. and
Why aren't civil enginee rs coming to work for the transpo rtation agencies? That's a simplis tic way to look at it but, to really attack that
problem, we have to start influenc ing our young people at a fairly early
age.
In part two of the task force's work, we are address ing another broadbased· market ing program aimed at increas ing the overall supply of civil
enginee rs. The first compon ent of that is a Nationa l Cooperative Highwa y
Researc h Program project stateme nt. I have been asked to particip ate in
that group also. About half of the NCHRP panel is represe nted by the
task force membe rs. The purpose of this group is to researc h what works
in attracti ng young people to enginee ring--to civil enginee ring and to
transpo rtation- -and to take an approac h in attracti ng people similar to
that of private industr y. This is a very exciting challenge.
This project will deliver a process in which state transpo rtation agencies, univers ities, and others can use to go into high schools, junior highs,
middle schools, and even our grade schools to expand and stimula te interest in civil enginee ring.
The second compon ent deals with how we get into the schools. We
have a manage ment problem here of the first order. There are ap- .
proxim ately 25,000 high schools and junior high schools in the UmU:d
States. This transla tes to literally millions of student s. If we do our Job
right, we are going to somehow attract them to civil enginee ring and
transpo rtation.
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To addres s this major manag ement proble m, we're explor ing variou
options. One model would be to utilize univer sity transp ortatio n centerss
such as the one here at the Univer sity of Kentuc ky to organi ze univer
sities on a region al basis. Civil engine ering studen ts would be recruit to go into local high schools and junior high schools to presen t civil ed
gineer ing as a career choice. Anoth er possible model is to use nationenprofess ional organi zations such as NSPE, ASCE, APWA, ITE and al
to take the lead and to work throug h their state and local chapte rsothers
into local high schools and junior highs. The third option would be to go
for
state transp ortatio n agenci es to take the leader ship role.
Our commi ttee has discuss ed having a pilot progra m to demon strate
the merits and effectiveness of each model. We hope to finaliz e our
plans
by the end of this year. Obviously, this is a major organi zationa l effort.
In
order to coordi nate all of these activit ies and to provid e leader ship
and
assistanc e to the variou s organi zations involved, the commi ttee is
consid ering the establi shmen t of a non-pr ofit transp ortatio n and civil
engine ers' career center which has been given the acrony m "TRAC
E."
Origin ally, the "TRACE" career center was envisio ned to be suppor
ted
financi ally by AASHTO with equal assista nce from other profess ional
civil engine ering organi zations who have simila r outrea ch progra
"TRACE" would be a mecha nism of coordi nating everyo ne's effortsms.
and
pooling resourc es to spread the messag e about opport unities in civil
engineer ing into our primar y and second ary schools and our univer sities.
AB with any organi zationa l effort, there are obstac les that still
be worked throug h before this "TRACE" career center approa ch canmust
come a reality . The commi ttee is in the proces s of workin g throug beh these.
However, during the interim , the "TRACE" career center could move
ward as an arm of AASHTO to serve as a clearin ghouse for inform foration
and to provide technic al assista nce on an as-nee ded basis. Any joining
of
forces with others would be postpo ned until the pilot progra ms of
the different models are evalua ted.
Finally , part three of the missio n of the task force is a recomm
tion by the task force that AASHTO must stay in this game on a endaperma nent basis. To do this, we are propos ing a loaned execut ive
program that would assign person nel from membe r states to AASHTO
headqu arters in Washin gton, for one to two years, to work with the
"TRACE" effort in assisti ng states where help is needed . They would
only be provid ing suppor t to other states but they could coordi nate not
with
other nation al organi zations who have simila r efforts underw ay. This
fits
in well with one of AASHTO's emergi ng roles, which is to sponso r
what
is
called joint develo pment progra ms. This is a progra m in which, if
the
state does not have the ability or the resourc es to put togeth er its
progra m for recruit ment and retenti on, AASHTO would have a own
special ist, throug h the loaned executive progra m, who would be able
to
visit the state to provide some direct assista nce.
. In concer t with this AASHTO effort, the Kentuc ky Depar tment
of
Highw ays organiz ed a speake r's bureau in April of this year. The
purpos
e
of our group is to start a statew ide progra m that would "sell" young
students i!1 Kentuc ky's high schools, junior high schools, and grade schools
on the import ance and reward s of engine ering, particu larly civil and,
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more particularly , transportat ion. Although our program is in its developmental stages, I expect great success from this effort. I think that
through this initiative, Kentucky's future generations will not only be encouraged to look at civil engineering as a career opportunity , but will
improve their opinions of transportati on engineers who work in the
public sector.
Let me take time to recognize those involved with this program. Most
are young professiona l engineers who volunteered for this assignment because they recognized the importance of attracting more of Kentucky's
students to civil engineering and transportati on careers. Those involved
are: Sannie Overly, Lynn Soporawski , Tony Huff, David Kratt, Stuart
Goodpaster, Kevin Damron, and Keith Damron. These young people have
done a tremendous job for us. Tom Layman, who recently retired from
the Cabinet, was the coordinator. With his departure, Ralph Wolff of our
Covington District Office has assumed the coordinator's role.
As a result of AASHTO's leadership and vision of purpose, the commitment that I see from the civil engineering professional organizations,
and the enthusiasm that I see generated within my own department 's
staff, I am confident that the efforts to enhance the quantity and quality
of civil engineers for the nation's transportati on program will pay off for
our future . Thank you.
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